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No. 1978-200

AN ACT

HB 46

Amending the act of December6, 1972 (P.L.1614,No.335), entitled “An act
defining blood banks, serum exchanges,blood bank depositories; blood
fractionizationandbloodproductsoperation;regulatingtheoperationsofsame;
requiringsuchorganizationsto obtain licensesto engagein theseactivities;
requiring minimal standardsof operation andqualifications of supervising
personnel;imposingcertaindutiesupontheDepartmentof Health;establishing
a Blood Bank Advisory Committeeandprovidingpenalties,”furtherproviding
for bloodbanks.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2, act of December6, 1972 (P.L.1614,No.335),
known as the “PennsylvaniaBloodBank Act,” is amendedto read:

Section2. Declarationof Public Policy.—The public policy of this
Commonwealthis to safeguardthehealthandwell-beingof thecitizensof
this State with referenceto the use of blood and blood productsin the
treatmentof many humandiseases,as well as its usein the treatmentof
injuries resulting from casualtiesor disasters.Use of blood and blood
products in this mannerhas increasedto suchproportions that, in the
public interest,thereisneedfor establishingStatewideminimum~-sta~dard~
for the controlandlicensingof theactivities of blood banks.It isdeclared
that thepurposeof thisactis to providefor thebetterprotectionof public
health (i) through the development,establishment,and enforcementof
standardsto establish,equip,maintainandconductasuitableprogramto
collect,process,storeanddistributewholehumanblood,andthe various
humanbloodderivativespreparedfrom singleunits ofwhole bloodby the
licensingof blood banks,(ii) by providingqualificationsfor thepersonnel
of suchblood banks[and],(iii) by insuringthat the proceduresperformed
by blood banksare performedwith a high degreeof scientific and
professionalcompetencyand (iv) byproviding that no personwill be
deniedbloodor bloodproductsthat can bemadereasonablyavailable.
Thisactshallbeliberallyconstruedtocarryouttheseobjectsandpurp~.ses.

Section2. Section3 of the act is amendedby addingdefinitions to
read:

Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
* **

(13) “Blood component.” The following are the kinds of blood
components:

Wholeblood
Redbloodcells
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Freshfrozenplasma
Plateletsconcentrate -

Cryoprecipitate
Whitecellconcentrate
(14) “Blood credits” meansa guaranteeprovidedon beha(fof its

membersbya bloodbankthatsaidbloodbankwiitransferto thehealth
carefaciity,providingcarefor its member,bloodunitstoreplacetheblood
which wastransfusedto suchmember.

(15) “Nonreplacementfee” meansa monetaryfeeleviedby a blood
bankor hospitalon consumersofbloodwho havenot orcannotprovide
replacementblooddonorsorbloodcreditsforbloodor blood~omponents
which theyhaveused.

Section 3. Section 14 of theactis amendedby addingaclauseandthe
act is amendedby addinga section to read:

Section 14. Rulesand Regulations.—Thedepartmentshallwith the
advice of the Blood Bank Advisory Committee establish rules and
regulationsfor the standardsand specific requirementsfor operationof
blood banksincluding,but not limited to:

(13) Implementationofsection14.1.
Section14.1. BloodorBloodComponents.—(a)Nomdividualshall

be deniedblood or blood componentsfor any reasonunrelatedto the
medicalneeds of that individual provided that the blood or blood
componentsare reasonablyavailable.

(b) An individualwho receivesblood or bloodcomponentsfrom a
facility charging a nonreplacementfeeshall not be responsiblefor the
replacement of blood or blood componentsso received or a
nonreplacementfeejf a bloodbankoffersto andwithin sevendaysofthe
offer is able to replacethe bloodor blood componentssoreceived.

(c) All bloodbanksshallagreeto thereciprocalexchangeofbloodas
requiredbypatientneedswithout regardfor geographicallocationor
bloodbankaffiliation. Thevariousbloodbanksin theCommonwealthwill
begintheimmediateimplementationofthereciprocalexchangeofblood-in
such a manner as not to jeopardize local blood suppliesor cause
misallocationsof bloodsupplies.Thereceivingfacility shallremit to the
shippingfacility thestandardbloodprocessingfeeofsaidshippingfaciity
for unitsreceived.Bloodreplacementrequestsmaynotbeaccumulated/or
morethansixty daysfrom thedateof transfusion.

(d) Bloodcomponentsshallbeexchangedon aone-for-onebasir anda
kind-for-kindbasisunlessotherwiseagreedto by thepartiestransferring
andreceivingbloodcomponents.

(e) EffectiveJanuary1, 1980, anypersoncharging a nonreplacement
feeshallestablishan upper limit on thatfee, nottoexceedthegreaterof:

(1) One thousand dollars ($1,000) per individual per period of
hospitalization;or
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(2) One thousandfive hundreddollars ($1,500)per individualper
calendaryear.

(f) No portion of a nonreplacementfeeshall be assignableto any
personandno unpaidnonreplacementfeemaybeforwardedt~3’anyperson
for collectionother than to an attorneyfor the purposeof instituting
collection litigation in the name of the person imposing the
nonreplacementfee.

Section4. This act shall take effectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The4th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


